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Supervised Private Study
Supervised private study starts today. This is in the learning zone in the North Wing
(near Art).
You must tap the card reader when you arrive to be registered. Warning: don’t tap
before the sessions starts as it won’t register.
This is a silent study period for working.

Directed Study
A few people (mainly U6 at the moment) have directed study on their
timetables. This is now in room 207. This is a registered session.

Places to Study
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Library – open from 8 am every day (silent study)
North Wing Learning Zone (silent study)
Social Area
Canteen
Maths study area
Science study area
Room 207 (directed study only)

Places To Get A Computer
•
•
•
•
•

Library (ask at desk)
Science study area
Social area
Rooms 12, 14 (when free)
Laptops for loan at library desk or in learning zone cabinets
John Rubinstein

Entrance Barriers
The gates by the canteen will be turned on and operational from Wednesday onwards.
That means you have to tap with your card for entry. If you forget your card or if the
gates don’t work for your card, go round to reception. Don’t try to force the gates and
don’t squeeze through on someone else’s card.

16+ Oyster Cards
New students need to apply for the 16+
Oyster card if you want FREE travel on the
bus. You will be charged the adult fare if they
don’t have a 16+ Oyster card by the end of
this month. You can find out more on the
Transport for London website
www.tfl.gov.uk/fares/free-and-discountedtravel/16-plus-zip-oyster-photocard.

Safe Drive, Stay Alive
Sign up on Woodle Events for this hard hitting theatre production at the Arts Depot 13
November at 1pm.

Canteen
The Canteen is open every day from 8am to 2pm. If you load money onto your ID card
using the cash loaders in the social area or through the on-line payment system you will
find you wont have to wait as long in the queue as using your debit card. Cash at the
tills wont be an option from Tuesday 10 onward.
The Canteen will be running the week one menu this week as per your flyer.

Youth Travel Ambassador
Would you like to because a Transport for London Youth Travel Ambassador? If so,
drop by Carol Kirkland’s office (top of stairs in Main Building) to find out more or
check out the YTA website for more details

University Admissions Test
Please sign up on Woodle Events. Registration deadline is 24 September.
Tests take place at Woodhouse on Wednesday 30 October at 9am.

GCSE Re-sits in English Language and Maths
If you wish to try and improve your grade, we offer November re-sits in the above
subjects. Please register and pay on Woodle for the event. Registration closes on 24
September.
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Languages and Cultures Club
We run the Languages and Cultures Club, where every week a volunteer will teach a
foreign language and the culture. We already have had volunteers to teach languages
ranging from Arabic and Italian to Korean and Shakespearian English, in
addition to a range of other cultures, such as Bengali history! We will also be sharing
interesting facts and culture, and each session will have refreshments (Danilo is bringing
homemade pizza when he has his Italian session!). This club will not be a commitment
but rather a drop in every week during Wednesday Lunchtimes in Room 18, where you
can attend the sessions that you want to. If you sign up for the mailing list this will update
you on the times and language that is taking place that week, and does not commit you
to attend any or volunteer (although you would be more than welcome to), and you can
unsubscribe at any time. To sign up, or ask us any questions, email
18002399@woodhouse.ac.uk
Danilo and Sama
Students

UNI Genius
To apply for the programme, new students must:
•
•
•
•
•

Be of Black African or Caribbean heritage
Be currently in Year 12 at the time of application
Have studied at a non-selective state secondary school
Have a minimum of 5 grades at A*, 9, 8 or 7 at GCSE
Be studying at least one Science, Technology, Engineering or Maths (STEM) subject
at A level. This includes economics
• Have an interest in studying a STEM subject at university or pursuing a STEM
apprenticeship. This includes economics
For more information email team@generatinggenius.org.uk.
Application closes 16 October 2019– Apply Now! Limited spaces !
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L6 Law Work Experience
Travers Smith PRIME – Law work experience in October half-term
(21-25/10/19) www.traverssmith.com
Learn about the legal profession and how to negotiate, use presentation skills, and
improve your interview skills and CV.
Criteria to apply: You must fit least one of the following:• Eligible for free school meals in the last six years
• First generation into university
• Or other disadvantage such as being in care
Deadline Sunday 22 September To apply, click here.
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AS Dance Audition
Do you love dance?
Interested in developing as a choreographer and performer?
Would you like to add an additional qualification to your university application?
Come and audition for AS Dance at The Archer Academy!
Date: Wednesday 11 September
Time: 4pm – 5.30pm
Venue: The Archer Academy Lower School Campus, East Finchley, N2 8GA
Interested? To book your place and for more information please email:
msshacking@thearcheracademy.org.uk
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Home Work Club & Mentoring
Archer Academy
Wednesdays 3.50pm- 5pm
This will be a great volunteering opportunity for Years 12/13 to offer mentoring
support and homework help. Archers Academy’s Head Teacher Lucy Harrison will
write references etc and the volunteering can be used for UCAS applications.
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Stand Up To Racism

Homage to Nina Simone
Amazing, moving BBC prom homage to Nina Simone featuring fantastic orchestra and two
amazing singers, Ledisi and Lisa Fischer. Catch it on iplayer at
https://www.bbc.co.uk/iplayer/episode/m0007zfh/bbc-proms-2019-homage-to-nina-simone
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U6 Volunteering Opportunities UEFA EURO
If you love London and want to help UEFA EURO 2020 fans make the most of this great
city, then the London Squad volunteer role is perfect for you.
Apply to join the London Squad for UEFA EURO 2020
The Mayor of London is recruiting 2,000 volunteers to join our London Squad.
The London Squad will provide a world-class welcome to visitors across London at tourist hotspots, transport hubs and official fan zones during the tournament in July 2020.
You will be the face of London, showcasing our fantastic city to a global audience.
Anyone over the age of 18 by May 2020 is eligible to join the London Squad, no matter
your background or whether you've volunteered before.

So, if you’re passionate about London and want to make UEFA EURO 2020 the best it
can be, apply now. (there is no stated deadline, but once they have enough volunteers
they will close the application process down)
https://www.london.gov.uk/what-we-do/volunteering/volunteering-opportunities-uefaeuro-2020#acc-i-58731
If students want to know more about this opportunity, I am part of the volunteer
interview group for the London Squad, she is happy to help you with your online
application and give you some tips on what to expect from the interview at Wembley.

Jo Large

